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By Jimmy HatloTheyU Do It Every Tiie (Rambli
Ladino Is Here To Stay

During the past year or so, much has been
done in planting Ladino clover in Haywood
county and the rest of the state. This new
cover crop has revolutionized our pasture
fertilization program, according to R. L. Lov- -

it'n and W. W. Woodhouse. Jr writincr in

!l3uTTH MINUTE IT STARTO ,1Om Bright; suMNy cays, it seems As mo
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Research and Farming for the Extension
Service.

We have seen the wonders of this new
type clover here in Haywood, and experi-
ments tend to show that even more Dropress
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Research and Farming, pointed .out:
"Ladino Clover, the crop that' 'immigrated

from Italy, was first successor in the North-
west, then the Northeast, more recently in
the Corn Belt and the South. Four years ago it
was hardly known in North Carolina. Today
there are probably 100,000 acres 6f Ladino,
extending from the Tidewater to 'the highest
peaks of the Blue Ridge convincing evi-
dence of the high regard North Carolina cows
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ana cowmen have for this newcomer.
"The new pasture and hay crop seems to

be well adapted to North Carolina conditions.
We do not have the winter Jnju,ry of the
North nor the summer injury-o- the deep
South. It now grows on most Of the soils of
the State. Our experiments ,haye, demonstrat-
ed that it is more productive,-!-. enjoys more
uniform growth throughouf 'the season, is
drought tolerant, and recovers faster follow
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lim Pickings For Capital Lette5 YEARS AGONew Parties

15 YEARS AGO 1,724 books are circulated from
Watkins Chevrolet Company to Waynesville Library (luriiiK Sup-ope- n

this week. M. D. Watkins of embt,,.
Pranklin to be active manager and
M. C. Green wilfbe salesman Barbecue and I ox hunt are men

Sgt, William Sawyer, waist gun-

ner, is credited with shooting down
an enemy fighter during a bombing
mission in Europe.

ing a temporary drought than common white
clover. Unlike white clover, Ladino produc-
tion has been dependable from year to year
during the short time it ha.VMee'n grown in
the State. .

"Although spring seedings are possible,
fall seedings have been more successful. The
latter are ready for grazing the following
spring, often by April 1. Seedings made in
September, 1947, had produced nearly one

' HIGHWAYS - Within h,,,,,
weeks Governor Nominate Ken-Scot-

and some of his ,..u ,iby L. (). Ferguson and ('. T. Fcrgu- -

u in m fc

Decision is made to abandon
plans for the 400-fo- tunnel on the
route from Soco Gap to Cherokee.

the urtui

son in Ferguson Cove.

William Mcdford is
'" Ml mud; rwi--

Carmel Hollingsworth, student in
Waynesville high school, wins state-
wide essay contest.

visors have had represent ;i v e
from the Virginia Higha D-
epartment down here i K

with them on road plans loi North
Carolina. Two of these incclimN
have been held. At the tnxi ,

named
IJcm- -Mrs. Charles Burgin is host ess of Irict organuer of the

quilting party. ocrats. Highway he.ui
w Kl luhainL

Winter weather sends mercury
down to 18. Three inch snow falls.Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

tain with a series of
week.
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;U and Public ',
Reed enter- - Wage and hour bill goes into

this i'eet. Minimum 'wage set at 2f
cents; maximum work week lixed

Scott is reported to have said t ;i t

he wants to build 15,01)0 miles i

roads, virtually all rural, during
his four year of office. Of ,.I)rs,r
this would be fine, hut it would'
cost in the neighborhood (,t l r,o

il item- olln-- Iran JMilk producers get increase of
4(J cents per hundred pounds.at 44 hours. oi ca,

t l.rmtudanfid
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Harold Francis atleiuls i,m,.n

.buut six weeks aco when the political
cvmpaiLin was just gettin- - underway, this
n. predicted that in North Carolina
ti.e t '.v i new parties would not cause a ripple
in tin political waters, and the fiyht would
!).:: nowii to the ae-oK- l one between Demo- -

i and Republicans.
'.'.w that the parties are headed down the

home stretch in the final days of the cam-P"- ;
' this prediction we made several weeks

aLI looms as benii; true facts. Very little is
bt .ii;' heard of the' Progressive Party, and
v.hile the State Rights Democrats have been
more active in lhe, state of recent date, but
not here, there is more general talk amoni;
the men of the street about trie latter partv
of the two new ones.
. Kitdit now. it looks just like the fights of
V.K'A. 1932, 1936, and on down the years

Democrats and Republicans. Unless
a lot of changes are made, neither of the new
parties will get many votes in Haywood
county on November 2.

.1. C. Itos,. niMV, (Jr, el,...., ol Mic mm: f,mmM
tii.li of Future Farmers of America from the old Kcmnorc Hole! lo the

Mrs. James H. Howell, Jr., of
York, S. C, is visiting Col. and Mrs.
J. H. Howell. Sr

in the Stales

'"- -. s.! in on

ion oi iorage per acre by April 15, 1948.
Grazing can begin in March on established
stands.

"E. W. Faires obtained approximately 200
cow-grazi- days at the Coastal Plain Station,
Wtllard. during 1947 from a Ladino clover-Dalli- s

grass pasture. A similarly treated pas-
ture in which Ladino clover Was omitted
yielded only one-ha- lf that amount. In another
experiment on the State College farm last
vear. Ladino clover and tall fescue were
grazed until December 22. This late grazing
was made possible by removing the cattle
during the late summer and allowing the
clover and grass to accumulate.

Delluood Road.
ilililn r;i!iiiii. ind te

il'i ll;,- Slate's

minion dollars, certainh no
and it would also he l.oon mill.
more roads than N'orlh Cai ulin.--

)as built since 1!2Z: or la.oon ,,,

four years as against 14. odd m 2ii
years.

This is important in that it vmv.
just how eager Mr. Scott is to keep
his campaign pledges relahng In
country roads. Capus Wa.vnick.

In nn!k just uViews of Other
Editors WASHINGTON I'OI.ICIKSUBFACfJ

llii' oji Noi'pi!

n u d or Hij.. M T UTTfDCITIZENSHIP BEGINS AT HOME
;. An Indianapolis municipal judg."In this experiment, conducted in coopera- - r,y JANE EADSIStion with professors E. H Hnst-- t n has "'augurated a plan for "ground- - WASIIHIGI- "ig teen-ag- e drivers brought he- -Pitice ot the Animal Industry Department, for him for speeding. fie ton-- 1

the same paddock produced 70 pounds of beef fiseates, the license plates of their
per acre bptwwn An.-i- l on a to mm Par"s' automobiles for stated

CongretiinM Nbl
WASH NCTON--T- he annual hal- -

of the Potomac, which has rue.
Browned "Tough .TolUr"
In Dewey Campaign Drive

beds are restricted to tonging,
including bars entirely within
Maryland as well as the mutual
waters of the Potomac.

Virginia, while legally in line on

Next Agrkiiitlto ten .1''1 '"f H12 vc-ir- between .MaryV ' ' ' P'riof1 usually from fiveAnothei Ladino pasture in the same expert-- , days. land and Virginia fishermen rlin ini;
the iiv ster season, js under w av

Special to Central Pristment produced 100 pounds of beef Der acre H parents are alert to their ,it TVTASHIXGTON COP nrsiitentil r8n,1i,1t Ttinnu Iuming me tnree week period April 20-M- connscauon will be merely the, "sl "'""(ill in the c impai-- ii

TtL intends to engage in no direct personal attacks ai
Mi,, dredging bun in the Potomac,
permits dredging in waters exclu-
sively her own. The Marylander

11 i. . , . ' ' lorertinner of slpnn,r ficnjn l IU4ii ook nlace rect'iillv uIh'hI .v.irMmrinfr...i t . - uinkii. d v
V IP! II .1 nt cine!. .. I. ... j' "c h""' oy June 1. measures at home. That is where iruinan or the Dcmociats dining his White Mutl

Herbert Brownell, the Dewey-Warre- n campaign ma(C,
. mkui uo.ti u.istraining for j?nod citizenshin mud machine-gunne- bv a M arvlaiol n:ilBurley Market Opens Earlier begin. By referring the cases of ,o1 vessel. 'The shots were lue,l assigned the task of making the "tough talk."

Political experts agree that Dewey if anferedlltlThis year the burlev market will onen drivers back to the home, iii J'""11 a patrol boat commanded by
a n,ar r ri.'ii rt!i.f.r,f ...,..-- i , ni l' t : i i.iii- i,,i,.,nh,w m ......

'
. .. . r - (ll Lilt, oi I'xiuri L or ueiiiu.iaub nwt'" i'i-- i Kin i ian io, ...... ,i,i,nun, ineniiier olnl i.... lli.. 1 . . .. 1.....I-.-

-- .uui iu uoYj ui two wefKS par inr than h... r r -
man Howard McCrath, Brwnell ill- ....... nao .....in.-- ,

i lie inaianapolis judge is
word to speak the eovernori mini

conli nil the dredgers don't always
slay in Virginia and rarely come to
liial in Virginia when they're

;raurli1. Virginians say the dredgers
only lake oysters too deep for the
longcrs; lo get anyway.

To iron out these troubles a bill
was introduced in the Maryland,
state assembly last year which
would hold Virginia violators for
trial in Maryland arid confiscate

uccn uie lustom tor tne past number of years. P1'"1? responsibility where it h
This earlier opening, as we see it. will afford

,wns--uisvill- Times. llran e.nreA fnl,1 thi rntimin:

"Tough talking is Herb BioraellijM

..n i.iuo s oyster navy . Capt.
Johiison said he "lost" t. ,,,..'
utd craft when it surmounlrd the

o.v -- ti r bar.
The feud between Virginians and

I re,- Stall rs along a e stretch
''I t lie Potomac from its mouth up
'"ward Mount Vernon is ancient

the stretch. The governor meaniHraj
he will stay out of all name callinj.Bi

Presidents Draw Crowds
President Truman is due to visit North

Carolina today, making two addresses in
Raleigh. One address will deal with the dedi-
cation of a monument to three Tar Heels who
became president, and in the afternoon he
will address a State Fair crowd.

A L'eneral idea of the crowd expected can
be had from the fact that 300 highway patrol-
men, in addition to a supplemented police
forre and secret service men will be on hand
to tor- that things move alonu smoothlv and
on schedule

This brings to mind the visit President
IWo elt made to area. One time when
he dedicated the Park and again when he
visittd the Park. hadJtinch. and came on
through here enroute to Piedmont Carolina
f'.r a public appearance.

Waynesville's streets were lined thick
h people from one end to the other, just

to get a glimpse of the president. Had he
been .scheduled to have made two speeches
here, the town would have busted out at the
seams, and that is what it appears Raleigh
is going to do todav.

he already has Truman at a imw
Hou-pv- itn tin t be surprised if Wm il tioals. he Old Dominion, con--
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trsnntins a violation of the 1785o,... i ,i,iM complicated. First of all KIA ...W .UIIIJ,,(,'I J .

foi-- tv. lv.li mm Rrmenell and HMaryland nn,tii,k i i. .'. compact, sent ilitiie.iiic i a.,

a instinct advantage to growers.
Under the new schedule more tobacco can

be sold before the harder days of winter set
in, and this is a big item for the farmers, be-
cause transporting heavy and valuable loads
of tobacco over icy and snow-covere- d roads
is risky as well as dangerous.

The earlier opening will also enable more
growers to get their crop off their hands' be-
fore the Christmas holidays, and clear up
any debts in order to start the new vear off

president and the Democrats win itIl..ll lle n ... . Illlcip.
il'olomac right , "'s' ""' M''.vlandup tll. Virginia capital, and
shoreline except for the ,,. WH Pigeon-hole- Th sonai attacK.
cri cks, estuaries and bays which in- -

,,,"'s f both states set up an(dent the Virginia shore. Virginians im,"rsta'' commission to study the m. ifDirttTiiir srrRETABTEOH
W .Vlll.. .... v .... -

m .. .rt.i thai in the eren

YVhv do you like to live in Hay-woo- d

county?

Mrs. Frieda Knopf; When I

neroen orowneil puuiaan iuuives icp.. - -- -

election. Dewey will select Rep. 0ml
.'ve equal fishing rights on the met in April 1947 and

' iver. suggested the mutual, waters of the
The original compact to cover

P,,,("nac !in'l the Chesapeake as Kansas to be his secretary of agriculture, nope, u

u,, i., :.. t to the COPnsning problems in the Potomac " sn,Jl"d be administered joint-wa- s
made between the States of. Nolhln" more has been done

.iuudc aOLuauie ..oiiiiiiilcc, I
nominee and confers with him frequently on farm proI

Virginia arid M.nvl.mH moui ,t

came Here eight years ago. I fell
in love with it. especially the scen-
ery. I was just passing through
here and stayed two nights and
decided to make it my home.

fnltfllSUHil- . ,rrti Tfc.
v ""oat Mount Vernon in tt,u

with a clean slate. f.sXW-
Since the tobacco will be re'fbr market

by November 22. it seems ApSt'iH be to
the advantage of every one trspW the mar-
ket earlier than to wait until"December as

has been the case. ''"."

OLD TONIC REVIVEDot George Washington in 1785. The outdoing- the White House, Defense Secretary 3iaZ
the tsraw in th run- - for military power, really FMjoiaies nave since made it ille-- al to Cf"CAGOlake oysters from the p, , 'UP - Science has

dredging with mhani i
"p thp sulphur and

Dr. Hugh S. Daniel: I like the
mountains, hunting, fishing and the

opinion clincher on Air Force Day.

The publicity campaign planned for the mmZJt. .... fmi hore fruit iawwlpeople.'' vi iiiucpenuencc iiuni rtiin ..11...MIRROR OF YOUR MIND neaaunes. ...,
a 1 i oiiir )w

machines. Conservationis 1 ",uldRSes cl,re hold down animal
dredging ruins the , " f"P?"s' Th tonic mother, used

The conservationists favor
s
t e,f U' ' lhei'' ai"ng y0Un'

n with long handled L"."
k

n ,S emP'd to orotect
-n- gs. Most of y::; -

Mrs. David Hyatt: "Mainly be j new woria speeu leco.u, --- j - -

y; 50 sensational DomDing "''

foreign bases: unveiling of four new jet fighters

part of the show. ,
leadsW

. . .... . . TI,. aVlfllOHJ
11s a snow mat is only starting, -- -

MJIMAN WHO CAME TO DINNER

By LAWRENCE GOULD
Cofuultin Paijholosut

pie, awakened tpie Voir of this
notion by the sad statdj'of the
world which they are having to
take over, tend perhaps to go to
the other extreme andjhink any.
one past middle age,U to his dok-ag- e.

But youth still' admires ma-
ture wisdom and an older person
who deserves it gets as much "re-
spect" today as ever.

cause I like the people and the
mountain climate and the beautus
of the surrounding terrilory."

Bill Cobb: "Because it is the most
wonderful place in the world to
live. The mountains are beautiful
and the climate is ideal."

for 40 years to attain an independent air

"their new slogan."air power is peace power Aj. foree'3

As soon as the new Congress convenes, .... 1

a number of things they will vain are """ rf
including a radar warning net 2nd a Huge atSri '

Mrs. Frank Knutti: Because the
center- - twdv efif

. jThe probably-Republica- n Congress has
people are so nice "

pathy for Air Force needs, as witness "'"rflt
air force over the objections 01 rreMucmirs. Leroy Brandt: "1 haven't

LABOR FCTCKE-Les- ter Hunt, Ion'"" wtrjjfl
been living here but slx monthsand I like it very much It seems to T I J a T frtrDeiPS ft TdVC r
ne so liealttiy here The ik.,.,.i.. ..., riewueni iuniei j. loom, ..

Reuthef

.'battle boss of the Teamsters, and Walter
cmiiaie are nice, too." vivj auio worxers union. joi"w

Beck Is ambitious and is almost certain

aa h,H rJ ih. to motors Then both he aiw
Should you make a child take muttc Usom? two biggst labor unions in the country.

Hunt believes that both men are striving

Perhaps This Is News:
Police Dog Biles Cop

MILWAUKEE Utp,A i., AFT, and CIO organizations. If that -

he was forced out of pi
ck-fo- resees a migMy ciw $

official who claims,-- . n.itiidog didn't live un tr, iv, ..

men of labor and the end of all hope for men t
Beck and Reuther have far different w

tat ion of his breed.
Although he wasn't a member ofthe force, the dog went into actionwhen he saw a Policcmnn . and their elevation to the leadership 01

probably would spell trouble.

nmwtr; ii you nave io ma Re
a child take any lessons at all in-

cluding his lessons at school
there's something wrong with
your training or his teachers'
methods. A normal child craves
knowledge as he does food. Music
is important mainly as a source of
pleasure and nobody ever got far
with it who did not enjoy it If you
haven't aroused enough Interest
In your child to make him want to
study It, however much he "hates
to practice," making him take les

suspect.

W1R insulin treotrwewti
relieve anxiety?.o

Answer: Yes, report - psych sts

from Wake Forest College,
Winston-Sale- N. C. In cases of
"acute anxiety" or panic, a week
of mild insulin injections will quiet
the patient and help him regain
lost weight as well as eat and
sleep more normally. What la
more, by giving him the feeling
that someone is trying to help him,
they induce a state1 of mind which
Is more receptive to mental treat,
ment. But no drug caa change a
person's mental pattern or solve
his specific problems for him.
Only Insight" gained through
psychotherapy can do that.

n'inUSt "7;
He nipped the wront. mnn ti.Ar today's young pooplo

vtrfair lo thoir elders? suspect went his wav anrf v.
IT, GROWS AND CBOWS-Wani- ng"

the spectacular growth of television j-

. . .. '"C F- -
We are in the midst

uiciv MIC XH,VW iuvv vi.M -
iiceman weni to the hospital.

The new soesker's rhair in v.
area, . ffajhinr W.

Kki. 1. .1- ,- 1.1..1 .stimate off .... 1

of reaction from the days when
"respect for your elders" was re-
garded as virtue as if an old
person who la ignorant or foolish
deeorree mm eonddaratinn ut

British House of Commons will be j ..,..,., , , rnmmittee and PrM! ,
inaue oi ijsdu feet of hurl Ko- - 500 rep"

marked contrast to the less than isons is a waste of his tune and
your money.

timber from North Queensland.
Hiroshima's 230.000 people wish

to rebuild their ritv fntn .because of hie age. The young peo-- Binca last spring Washlngtoruans nave

at th, rate of 1,000 a month.---' - BJIUHVIof culture and peace, he added. purchases and production is '

r M,(W0 ameat4.


